
 
   

We’re Hiring a Van Driver! 
Mary’s Place provides safe and inclusive shelter and services for women, children and families 
on their journey out of homelessness. We operate a women’s day center and several 24x7 
family centers/shelters in King County. We serve hundreds of families–moms, dads, and 
children–providing a safe place for them to be inside and together at night, along with food, 
showers, clothing, and access to housing and employment resources. We believe that no one’s 
child should sleep outside. 

Valuing diversity and championing equity are core values at Mary’s Place. Mary’s Place is an 
equal opportunity employer with a culturally diverse work environment and a commitment to 
social justice. 

Position Description 
 
We are seeking a responsible and energetic individual with a stellar driving record to pick up 
and deliver food, donations, and supplies. 
 
Key Responsibilities 

• Safely operate cargo vehicles on freeways, residential roads, and congested inner city 
traffic 

• Pick up donations from large corporate donors and donation collection sites 
• Maintain established Mary’s Place standards for loading the truck, managing separation 

of loads and completing donation paperwork 
• Deliver clothing, dry goods, and household items to shelters and partners 
• Maintain established Mary’s Place standards for delivering complete shipments and 

completing delivery paperwork  
• Work closely with Mary’s Place Central Kitchen to ensure food is handled properly, 

loaded into sorting facility properly 
• Support central kitchen staff as needed in the sorting and storage of food  
• Deliver food, dry goods, and meals to shelters and partners 
• Log and report any issues/incidents with vehicle(s) 
• Perform basic maintenance and fueling as required 
• Support In-kind donations team with special projects and receiving donations 
• Other duties as assigned 

 
Skills/Qualifications Required 

§ Experience driving box trucks up to 26’ in length, high roof cargo vans, passenger vans, 
and refrigerated box trucks 



§ Highly motivated, resourceful, flexible, and possesses a positive attitude and sense of 
humor, even under pressure 

§ A valid Washington State driver’s license 
§ Must be at least 21 years of age  
§ Proof of personal vehicle insurance 
§ A satisfactory driving record 
§ Ability to remain calm in emergency and/or high-stress situations 
§ Ability to work independently by following policies and procedures 
§ Excellent follow through on assigned tasks 
§ Strong communication skills 
§ Must be proficient in English (speak, read and write) 
§ Ability to work successfully in a collaborative, team-oriented organization  
§ Exhibits compassion and empathy; works well with men, women and children from all 

ethnic, social, economic and sexual orientation backgrounds 
§ Ability to understand and maintain appropriate boundaries 
§ Adhere to staff guidelines as outlined in the Employee Handbook 
§ Embrace the Mary’s Place mission of empowering homeless women, children and 

families 

Physical Requirements 
The physical demands described here are representative of those that must be met by an 
employee to successfully perform the essential functions of this job. 

• While performing the duties of this job, the employee is regularly required to talk and 
hear. 

• The employee is frequently required to stand, walk, use hands to finger, handle, or feel, 
type, and reach with hands and arms; and requires the ability to occasionally push, pull, 
lift and/or carry supplies up to 50 pounds. 

• The employee is required to perform physical and repetitive motions 
• Work takes place in a social services environment where long periods of siting, working 

on a computer, walking to various work areas, going up and down stairs, and standing 
are required. 

• Travel to program sites and meetings outside the office and around the county are 
necessary. 

• Efforts like attention to detail, interacting with others in-person and through email, using 
critical thinking skills to strategize, develop and implement business plans, create and 
edit documents, listen and participate verbally at meetings. 

In compliance with the ADA Amendment Act, should you have a disability that requires 
assistance and/or reasonable accommodation with the job application process, please contact 
the Human Resources department. 

Details 

This is a part time position, with some weekends, evenings and holidays required. $16-18/hr. 

Mary’s Place is an Equal Opportunity Employer 


